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MINIST ERS 
JOHN ALLEN CHALK 
Local Evangelist 
809 Byrd Drive 
STANLEY SHIPP 
Associate Minister 
1801 De/wood 
HIGHL AND 
~hurch of [hrizt; 
Sep tembe r 19, 1969 
Dr . a nd Mrs. James T. DeBerry, J r . 
1406 Mis souri Ave nu e 
Kil le e n, Texas 
Dea r Jani s and Jimmy : 
/' 
_,. · , ----. 
We had an op protunity recen i·ly to v isit wi1·h Tommy and Bill. 
It was good seeing th e m and learning o f your whereabou i·s. As 
you know , you aren't very far from us. I hope thai' your week-
ends a re such f·hat you can get o ff on occasion so yo u can come 
over and v isit with us . Su e an'd I would lik e no th ing be tter i'han 
to ha ve you spend any week - end t hat you are tr ee. 
We hope and pray that everyl'h ing is go ing we l l wi th you, and 
t hat Jimmy 's new work is chal le nging. I a lso hop e tha1· you a re 
gel-ting accusl'omed to Texas and to Texan s . 
Let us know if you ca n vis it anyt ime in the fu 1·ure. I am e nc losing 
a copy o f Abilene Christian Co ll ege 's footb a ll schedu le. We have 
a n ex c iting team thi s fa l I and you migh i' want to come over some 
wee k-end when the team is play ing 1n town. We send you our 
love a nd regards. 
You r br o ther, 
John A ll en Cha lk 
JAC:hm 
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